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Case report
Olgu sunumu

Case of an atypical located leiomyoma arising from
rectus sheath
Rektus kılıfından kaynaklanan atipik yerleşimli leiomyom olgusu
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Abstract
Fibroids or leiomyomas are the commonest benign tumor of the female reproductive tract, occurring most commonly in
the uterus. Abdominal wall fibroids are uncommon; we present a rare case of an isolated leiomyoma of the anterior
abdominal wall in a patient with no previous history of any abdominal surgeries. We present a case of a 54-year-old
female. She was first admitted to the general surgery clinic with a complaint of vague abdominal pain. Abdominal
ultrasound and computed tomography revealed the mass, measuring 10x9x7cm, located at the left adnexal area,
reported as complex ovarian cyst. She had no history of an abdominal surgery. Laparoscopic surgery was planned. We
located the mass, with the help of abdominal palpation and laparoscopic observation at the same time that located
anterior to the abdominal parietal peritoneum, beneath the rectus muscle. We extracted the mass, which was capsulated,
fine bordered, tender, slightly mobile; with sharp and blunt dissection without any complication. Leiomyomas are the
commonest benign tumor of the reproductive tract and found in 20-40% of women of reproductive age. Abdominal
wall fibroids are really rare, thought to follow seeding following surgical resection of uterine fibroids. There are very
few reported cases of isolated abdominal wall fibroids in the literature, without having previous abdominal surgeries or
presence of uterine fibroids as reported in our case.
Keywords: Abdominal wall, Fibroids, Leiomyoma, Rectus sheath
Öz
Fibroidler veya leiomyomlar, en sık uterusta izlenen, dişi üreme sisteminin en yaygın benign tümörüdür. Abdominal
duvar fibroidleri nadirdir. Bu olgu sunumunda, herhangi bir abdominal cerrahi öyküsü olmayan bir hastada anterior
abdominal duvarda izole bir leiomiyom vakasını sunuyoruz. 54 yaşında bayan olgu, ilk önce genel cerrahi kliniğine
müphem karın ağrısı şikayeti ile başvuran hastanın abdominal ultrasonografi ve bilgisayarlı tomografi ile sol
adneksiyal alanda 10x9x7 cm boyutlarında kitle imajı veren over kisti saptanmıştır. Geçirilmiş batın ameliyatı öyküsü
yoktu. Laparoskopik cerrahi planlandı. Abdominal paryetal peritonun ön tarafında, rektus kasının altında yerleşen;
abdominal palpasyon ve laparoskopik gözlem yardımıyla kitle lokalize edildi. Kapsüllü, düzgün sınırlı, yumuşak
kıvamda, kısmen mobil kitle; herhangi bir komplikasyon olmadan keskin ve künt diseksiyon ile çıkartıldı.
Leiomyomlar üreme sisteminin en sık görülen benign tümörüdür ve üreme çağındaki kadınların % 20-40'ında bulunur.
Abdominal duvar fibroidleri nadirdir ve uterin fibroidlerinin cerrahi rezeksiyonunu takiben, seeding, oluştuğu
düşünülmektedir. Literatürde; bizim olgumuzdaki gibi daha önce batın operasyonu geçirmediği halde batın ön
duvarında izole fibroid saptanması, az rastlanan bir durumdur.
Anahtar kelimeler: Karın duvarı, Fibroidler, Leiomyom, Rektus kılıfı

Introduction
Fibroids or leiomyomas are the commonest benign tumor of the female reproductive
tract, occurring most commonly in the uterus, estimated incidence of 20%–40% in women
during their reproductive years [1,2]. The commonest site is the uterus, but they are also found
in the broad ligament, ovaries, vagina and rarely on the anterior abdominal wall like our case
[3-7]. Uterine fibroids are associated with infertility, menorrhagia, pain and compression
symptoms when very large [3,8]. Abdominal wall fibroids are uncommon; we present a rare
case of an isolated leiomyoma of the anterior abdominal wall in a patient without having
history of any abdominal surgeries.
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Case presentation
We present a case of a 54-year-old (parity: 4) female.
She was first admitted to the general surgery clinic with a
complaint of vague abdominal pain. Abdominal ultrasound and
computed tomography (CT) revealed the mass, measuring
10x9x7cm, located at the left adnexal area, reported as complex
ovarian cyst. She had no history of an abdominal surgery. Ca125 was at normal range. After preoperative evaluation and
preparation for anesthesia and surgery was done and informed
consent was taken, she was taken to the operating room for
surgical evaluation. Laparoscopic surgery was planned. The
abdomen was entered via Veress needle and pneumoperitoneum
was created, then 5-mm optic was inserted through the 5 mm
trocar. General observation of the abdominopelvic organs was
done, but no ovarian cyst or pelvic mass were observed, also
uterus was observed as normal. We looked for the mass, which
was revealed by ultrasound and CT. We located the mass, with
the help of abdominal palpation and laparoscopic observation at
the same time, located anterior to the abdominal parietal
peritoneum, beneath the rectus muscle. Laparotomy via
transverse 4 cm incision was performed. Subcutaneous tissues
were normal, and transversalis fascia was incised, beneath the
left rectus muscle and also beneath the pubic bone we figured out
the mass (Figure 1). There was not any connection to the uterus
or any pelvic structure, since while dissecting the mass we also
observed if any connection existed or not, via laparoscope. We
extracted the mass, which was capsulated, fine bordered, tender,
slightly mobile; with sharp and blunt dissection without any
complication. Layers of the abdomen were closed and abdomen
was desuflated, operation was done. The immediate postoperative period was uneventful. Patient was discharged on the
postoperative 3th day. Pathology revealed the mass as
leiomyoma.

Figure 1: Extraction of the mass located beneath the rectus sheath and anterior to parietal
peritoneum

Discussion
Leiomyomas are the commonest benign tumor of the
reproductive tract and found in 20-40% of women of
reproductive age [1,2]. They are usually asymptomatic, but if
symptomatic, are associated with cyclical pain in relation to the
menstrual cycles. A combination of hyper-responsiveness to
estrogen and progesterone, and a variety of secondary paracrine
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and autocrine mediators is responsible for the increased pain and
growth of the fibroid [9].
Leiomyomas are commonly seen in the uterus, but they
are also found in the broad ligament, ovaries, and vagina and
rarely on the anterior abdominal wall [1-3]. Abdominal wall
fibroids are really rare, thought to follow seeding following
surgical resection of uterine fibroids. There are very few reported
cases of isolated abdominal wall fibroids in the literature without
previous abdominal surgeries or presence of uterine fibroids as
reported in our case [6,7].
The commonest primary diseases of the rectus muscle
sheath are desmoid tumor and rectus sheath hematoma.
Leiomyoma of the rectus muscle sheath is extremely rare [10].
Our case differs with its counterparts with the patient’s nonsurgery history, which is thought to be important for seeding
process for this kind of rare localizations of leiomyomas.
Also we would like to mark the importance of
intraoperative decision making in these kind of extraordinary
cases. For instance if we did not search for the mass, which was
reported on the CT scan, and thought that the mass that
mentioned at CT had been a misdiagnosed image; then we would
close the patient without identifying and extracting the mass. In
these kinds of issues it is really important for a surgeon to be
skeptical and obsessive about the inconsistent intraoperative and
preoperative findings. If abdominal palpation or bimanual
physical examination does not work, then intraoperative vaginal
or abdominal ultrasound scanning could be another alternative in
these kinds of odd situations not to disregard the preoperatively
diagnosed mass.
As a conclusion, while evaluating a patient with an
abdominal mass, which was revealed prior to the operation,
extraordinary located leiomyomas such as in the vicinity of
rectus sheath should be kept in mind.
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